Early drinking is considered to result in making tolerant of alcohol consumption and a higher prevalence of alcohol related disorders in the later. We focused generational impacts on drinking rate among high school students based on multiple nationwide data. The surveys were nationwide, cross-sectional random sampling surveys given every 4 years from the Japanese Youth Tobacco and Alcohol Surveys, 1996 to 2008. Participants were male 53,925 high school students from 7th grade to 11th grade. We divided to the three follow-up groups every 4 years from 1996 to 2004 for male junior high school students in 7th grades and the end periods were 4 years later in 11th grades. Outcome measures in this study were life time drinking, current drinking within 30 days and weekly drinking. All drinking rates decreased each at 7th and at 11th grade. The increments in these drinking rates from 7th grade to 11th grade in males decreased gradually in recent follow-up groups. Generational impacts should be considered by using follow-up groups to study drinking behaviors among students.
INTRODUCTION
Alcohol drinking is one of the most important risk factor for lifestyle related diseases. Early drinking is considered to result in making tolerant of alcohol consumption and a higher prevalence of alcohol related disorders in the later [1] .
Alcohol drinking rates among adolescents have also been reported [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, most of these data were based on only cross-sectional studies. When estimating the rate increment for a follow-up group, the slope may be distorted by cohort effects [7] [8] [9] . The shapes of trends among adolescents by studying follow-up groups have not been examined at a national level. The variations in drinking rate among adolescents by follow-up groups have not been studied by follow-up groups at a national level, and no reported study has compared trends among multiple follow-up groups in a nation. Frequent observations are needed to compare trends in drinking rates among multiple follow-up groups belonging to the same grade in different years.
In this study, we looked at trends and generational impact on drinking rate by using follow-up groups of male Japanese high school students to quantitatively assess differences in trends. We used nationwide data from the Japanese Youth Tobacco and Drinking Surveys, gathered every 4 years between 1996 and 2008.
Previous studies detailing the Japanese Youth Tobacco and Drinking Surveys have been reported [5, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The cluster unit of the sampling was schools. The survey targeted junior and senior high school students from schools selected through Japan using the National School Directory. All students enrolled in the sampled schools were subjects of the study.
The number of schools sampled in the 1996 survey was 122 of 11,274 junior high schools (selection rate: 1.1%) and 109 of 5501 senior high schools (2.0%). 
Questionnaire
We requested the cooperation of the principals of these schools and sent these individuals questionnaires for their respective school's student population. The teachers were asked to inform the students of the voluntary nature of their participation and to urge them to answer honestly. Anonymous questionnaires and envelopes were handed to the students for completion during school time. Upon completion, the questionnaires were sealed in the envelopes by the students themselves, collected by their teachers, and returned to our researchers unopened. This survey was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of Nihon University (No. 19-5-0).
The questionnaire focused on drinking experience, drinking frequency and age. Experimenting drinkers, current drinkers, and weekly drinkers were defined as those who had tried drinking at least once, those who had drunk at least once in past 30 days, and those who had drunk at least once in past 7 days, respectively.
Responses
For the 1996 survey, responses were obtained from 80 junior (response rate 65.5%) and 73 senior high schools (67.0% We used data from the 1996-2004 surveys for male junior high school students in 7th grade, age 13. We divided to the three follow-up groups every 4 years from 1996 to 2004. The end periods were 4 years later when they had become 11th graders, age 17, from 2000 to 2008. Table 1 shows a summary of follow-up groups. All group data includes all of the drinking rates from 7th grade to 11th grade. The total sample size of the 1996- 2008 surveys was 53,925. We compared drinking rate increments from 7th to 11th grade for 3 follow-up groups as well as each drinking rate in both 7th grade and 11th grade for 3 follow-up groups.
Statistical Analysis
The percentages in the tables were calculated by a weighting method based on one-stage stratified cluster sampling [10] . We estimated the mean values of drinking rate by follow-up group. We calculated the change in drinking rate by subtracting the previous drinking rate from the current one, by follow-up group. Data were analyzed using the SPSS ver. 21.0 software (SPSS, Tokyo, Japan). Figure 2 shows the trends for current drinking rate for male students from 7th grade to 11th grade for three follow-up groups (1996, 2000, 2004) . The current drinking rates decreased at 7th grade from 1996 to 2004 in males. They also decreased at 11th grade from 2000 to 2008. However, the current drinking rate increments from 7th grade to 11th grade decreased gradually one fourth from the 1996 follow-up group to the 2004 follow-up group. Figure 3 shows the trends for weekly drinking rate for male students from 7th grade to 11th grade for three follow-up groups (1996, 2000, 2004) . The weekly drinking rates decreased at 7th grade from 1996 to 2004 both in males and females. They also decreased at 11th grade from 2000 to 2008. However, the weekly drinking rate increments from 7th grade to 11th grade grew gradually smaller from the 1996 follow-up group to the 2004 follow-up group; +11.1% in the 1996 group, +6.0% in the 2000 group and +3.8% in the 2004 group.
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DISCUSSIONS
Alcohol drinking rates for more recent male students' follow-up groups from 7th grade to 11th grade in Japan were relatively lower than older follow-up groups in 1996. Recent lifetime drinking rate increments from 7th grade to 11th grade were stable in the 2000 and 2004 follow-up groups, though all drinking rates decreased in both 7th and 11th grade from 1996 to 2004. Then, both current and weekly drinking rate increments from 7th grade to 11th grade grew gradually smaller from the 1996 follow-up group to the 2004 follow-up group. To our knowledge, this is the first report in the nationalwide survey to show the generational impact of drinking from 7th grade to 11th grade by follow-up groups. Our results show the importance of observing trends of drinking rates by using follow-up groups and monitoring a wide span of 4 years, not only at 7th grade but also at 11th grade.
Decreasing Factors of Drinking in Youth
Although our study was restricted to the period from 7th grade to 11th grade among men, the drinking rate of the follow-up groups at 11th grade increased in each survey. Alcohol drinking rate is generally considered to increase with age. In recent follow-up groups, there has been a trend towards a decreased prevalence of drinking among adolescents in Japan. There are several reasons to explain this result. First, alcohol policy may influence to youth. From 1997, warning label on the bottle has "prohibition of minor drinking" [17] . In 2000, Health People Japan, i.e., national plan of strategy for 21 century's health, was enacted [18] . This includes a goal of minor drinking to zero. Revision of Act Prohibit Minor from Alcohol Use and revision of liquor tax were also performed in 2000 [17] . By this re-vision of the act, age confirmation by retailers has become obligation and penalty has become severe. The National Tax Agency has got possible to cancel the license of liquor retailer which sold alcohol beverage to a minor, based on this revision of liquor tax [17] . The number of alcohol vending machines has decreased through voluntary regulation by industry from 2000 [19] . From 2003, severe punishment on drunk driving has started [20] . Additionally, voluntary regulation by a consultation of alcoholic beverage industry has begun on October 1st 2005, such as warning of prohibition of drinking before 20 years old on the TV commercials, avoiding the expression that a minor is interested in alcohol on the advertisements etc. [21] . However, many TV commercials for alcohol beverage are broadcasting still now. Second, parental drinking is one of the most important factors of adolescent drinking [22, 23] . A decrease in the prevalence of drinking by adult men, including their fathers, probably contributed to the decrease among students. Peer drinking is also a well-known factor of adolescent drinking [24] . The decreased prevalence of drinking among students may also have contributed to a decrease in peer pressure to start drinking [24] . Finally, Japanese school students were given the opportunities to learn about alcohol and health in the life skill education in school from 2003. These alcohol policies and social environments contributed to the decrease of the drinking prevalence. Periodical nationwide surveys on adolescent drinking and survey of environmental factors are necessary to deal with the social problems of adolescent drinking.
Alcohol Drinking Rates of Other Nations in Youth
Considering the worldwide drinking epidemic rates in adolescents, prevention of drinking in the earlier stages of life is an important public health priority. In the United States, Finland and Sweden, drinking prevalence among adolescents decreased in the early 2000s. However, the majority of the world has not observed any decrease in drinking prevalence. There are global trends to restrict drinking among adolescents based on the WHO global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol [25] . Some countries may have begun taking action quickly to ensure implementation of this strategy. Our study focused on generational impacts on drinking by looking at follow-up groups. Few studies clarified these impacts in the world. In the future, the effects of generational impact need to be considered when monitoring follow-up groups for drinking prevalence.
Repeated Cross-Sectional Study
A specific feature of this study was the use of a nationwide, repeated, cross-sectional survey with random sampling to show the slope by follow-up group. In a cross-sectional study, each student at 7th grade is observed once, and in a longitudinal study each student is observed two times. In a repeated, cross-sectional survey, each student is observed once, but each follow-up group is studied two times. Thus, we can infer the slope of a follow-up group from a repeated, cross-sectional survey. A repeated, cross-sectional survey is usually reported as a cross-sectional curve by survey year [26] , but such a cross-sectional slope is different from the slope of a follow-up group when a follow-up group effect occurs. In a cross-sectional slope, we see combined effects of follow-up group and year. When interpreting drinking rates twice, as we did here, the follow-up group effect should be considered. A repeated, regular survey is suited to monitoring trends by follow-up group because trends can be produced and checked for gradual changes by generation. The weakness of a repeated, cross-sectional survey, compared with a longitudinal study, is that all inferences are described in terms of population averages, and the variability of trends among individuals and the effects of covariates cannot be inferred. The slopes of the drinking rate obtained by following a single person longitudinally and that obtained by population average are well known to be different because the timing of drinking initiation varies greatly between individual people. A repeated, cross-sectional survey and a longitudinal study should be considered as being complementary.
Limitations
One limitation of this study is the possibility of misclassification of drinking status among students. Although this study uses an anonymous questionnaire survey, the respondents may have been reluctant to report their actual drinking status due to more active antidrinking policies in recent years. However, we considered the influence of misclassification of reported drinking status to not be large because the number of questionnaires with invalid or contradictory answers did not increase during this study period. Then, we focused only men at 7th graders in the baseline. Confirmation of the persistence of this decrease in prevalence will require periodic monitoring of adolescent drinking prevalence and related factors.
Conclusions
Alcohol drinking rates among Japanese male students decreased both at 7th grade and at 11th grade. However, the drinking rate increments from 7th grade to 11th grade were smaller in recent follow-up groups than in older follow-up groups, which means most Japanese high school students did not start drinking cigarettes in the early 2000s. We have shown that monitoring trends by follow-up group are important in studying drinking for public health. Values of drinking rates from a young age to adolescence by follow-up group should be examined. For this purpose, a repeated, cross-sectional survey is suitable. Values of drinking rate and regular changes in drinking rate are important because drinking rate changes dynamically during adolescence. Not only trends in drinking rates at fixed ages, but also generational impacts should be considered by using follow-up groups to study drinking behaviors among students. In the future, we need to continue careful monitoring of follow-up group drinking prevalence. When long-term health promotions are planned or assessed, policy makers need to look at changes in follow-up groups.
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